
17 Paget Street, Hilton, WA 6163
House For Rent
Friday, 5 July 2024

17 Paget Street, Hilton, WA 6163

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Frieda Hensel

0493107860

https://realsearch.com.au/house-17-paget-street-hilton-wa-6163
https://realsearch.com.au/frieda-hensel-real-estate-agent-from-fremantleco-south-fremantle


$750 per Week

This stunning home exuding beautiful cottage vibes with all the modern comforts of an updated home. The open plan

living area seamlessly opens to the back veranda to extend the living area to the beautiful outdoors. A modern kitchen,

the renovated bathroom and three spacious bedrooms, and the beautiful outdoors make it the perfect home. The main

bathroom is freshly renovated, with two sinks and a shower and bath combination.The front garden is fenced and

established plants offer privacy, making the verandah the perfect spot for a morning coffee or tea. Stepping inside,

beautiful timber flooring flows throughout the home.. The spacious master bedroom sits next to the two minor bedrooms,

currently set up for children, all featuring built-in robes.The kitchen features enough space to cook up a storm with an

induction cooktop. Step outside into the enchanting verandah, extending the living area. With the established veggie

patches and ample space for children to play, surrounded by established trees the back garden offers a sanctuary for

everyone. Don't miss the opportunity. Contact Frieda at frieda@fremantelco.com.au or on 0493107860 today to arrange

a viewing. At A Glance: - Three months rental only - with the possible option to extend - Three bedrooms - Renovated

bathroom with bath and shower combination - Updated kitchen - Induction Cooktop - Open plan living- Solar Panels to

help with the costs of electricity - No Gas - everything is electric - Furnished option - Beautiful verandah and wooden deck

to the front and rear of the home - Secure back and front garden - Established raised veggie beds - Close to hustle and

bustle of Fremantle - Close to shops


